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Jusi Published, Properfor sheathing vessels, andfor TEM'.R IFFE W INE, For jproperty in tie City, ? itbir. ttyty R. of

a rnMPFNTi!',' "STEM ' (:(>PP<rsn>' tbs USf> Of Sn ,c«:?Uent quality, infos if iti wm«» £!.twd>eth Ho WC>e]I ,i» ll onand took *ifcA GOMPENDJ. - j>lb £.l FOK SALE, j r, AStm 1 " VND I,'OR SAIF > a PLANTATION or tradt Sf Land. m htr three di&r«nt garment and nioncvOf Practical Surveying _ ana dividing of lW<-TOHN ALLEN fy JOHN MILLER, Jr. f\ Mifflin County and .State of I'ennfylva- proud, bold and in puis,,*, a nottd'Nar ; any P»r'land; briljty comprized under the ? sV>imrK%TKFFT Nov. *l. § nia, within Cx unlet of the Aycr Jt»(.iata, (.on- '"B »1 prdwndingher Jhall be entitled to the abovefollowing beacls, viz. No. 122 bPRUCE SIKEEI. J taWng acre.. There a«; ?bm.t,p% ,ot s cr charg,-, will be paid.
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T.r /r . 1 DONATION LAND 5. acres cleared, part of which w a fish liouom, 1 ' - * )J?r'afw! fonie months to fervj\u25a0 1 IHKI.K. ueomet «bm ueemu few Crates Glass Ware, aiTorted. , , , ;cre -; bv aVnflint stream tbat is (irons .
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daniei fitzpatrick.
ont, eleven Geometrical Positions, ex- uinra uw" »» , Notice is berebv given, 1 \u25a0 1. 1 Lilt mill Anv Geftcn Tow afldp, Chester Countv IhW ?
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triWl.s : followed bv nroblems and ? : : 'r'HAT Claims for Donation Lands grantf'l pfrr on , nohmng deal fbr it, may obram fur- _Jl_ Jawtf

examples preparatory to Trigonometry, heights TJY Virtue ot an Ordtr of the Court ot Com Iby the State of Pennsylvania to the Oft- t] lt.r by applying at the offic ?01 -

-? and uiflancts. Then fifteen problems and ex- mon Pleas of Delaware County, appointing cer« and Soldier, of the Line belonging to the this yaretfe.
imcles neced'arily previons to calculating aSur- us auditors in a Domestic attachment 011 the (aid State in the late war, will be received at JST. B. If fold, credit tf iR be given lor part
vey Succeeded by seven furvevs, the area of ;be P rnP«rtr of William Marftiall, will be fold at the Office of ComptrollerGeneral of said State 0f ,he money. J |& ItMjsW /

four firft is found geometrically, and of* the public sale on Seventh day the *lft of next the ill September next incluhv., ami that
whole number by difference of latitude and de- Month at the Pothouse ofEdward Fell in Spring. the fijhferibers iMhonled by law will -
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parture, (hewing how to take an inacceflible ' ownlhipr, Boar'! at the laid OJTi-c or. e rery . h>m a> .rom flf Q j / C Jl.
boundary, find the bearing and distance of the A large quantity ofEarthenware, °auT n f«»ed To the Creditors ofjofoph Alexander.

. ; dohr.g lme w.tbouv running ,t also th« d.f- COMs.sT.VGOF cSm. i'S si"d, is well * thofc which T in the county of Mis- - -- =?
<. ?..,..JS

tances to an inaccessible coiner from the Pots, Pans, Plates, Mugs, Bowles, &c. b before th* laid firll day of JLi Sin, and commonwealth of PeHufylvania; r C ¥Tadjacent corners, followed by examples of off- also a quantityof unburn! ware, Potters imple- T w ho was a partner of the firm of Johafon <d 1 IIC OWllt - SUT^few ?o at matfhi without theSll me»«,fo?djy article, of ho»fehold fornuure ' JoH s DgnnALDSfN, Comt'r Alexander, I have applied to the Judges of the \u25a0 ' '

of measuring the windings with chains and in- Th.- sal o beein lt ,a o'clock when at- SamOEL B ' YAN '^?t r
; 4 TAG^S,

flruniefts ?a crooked water ourfc firaitened, , end,nc e wiII beTivm Ind wpditloM made Pethr Bavstok, freas r. of MifH.n aforeta.u, for the benefit oi jhc laws 0 now running BSTVPtu >#
and a quantity of land on each fide found by known bv

and coi.d.tiont mace Pcpanment of Accounts of ? ot the aid commonwealth, aade for therel.et PHILADELPHIA V YOI?irihefeo&ejt.. known by PennfyWania, May ,5.'??? 5,, of insolvent debtors, ».d they have appomted 2 0RK'

Ten examples of I'iViding land, with many W PENNOCH, I Auditors. (.6) diw (m.w.fa.tf) ' he. kc< " d T«#y ot m** 3 the fcorf and P l« road of
fab-tlivlfi'«s, leading into the most critical cir- DAVID PR \TT N A? \u25a0 -

bearing of me and my creditor, at Le. iflown, B^H Si<*b Plainl Wcum Its ces fbau«an occur in e; an ex- ?, h Month ?th ,709.
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itnple ot /nieifeftioni, and an example <hew- . All persons having any demand, against said March Mth, 1790. n"
"

X excellattte of this road, the Dnnnln, ring he w t.ie bearing, of a field may be truly Marlhal, are desired to authenticate add p,oduce p.ioi Tr vnTIrTTKHF RFRY OIWN
" S" *T - i- nefV of ih<%)untry through which it D aflitakerl where the neerilt is aitrafled, altho the them, on or before jhe aiftofnext Month, that PUBLIC NOTICE IS ' > es, with i'undry which refrtattraflioi. may »ary in quantity and cUnnmina they may bc liquidated and all those who arc 'o the of CongrcC. pafled on the ILK M S -L. it so far Dref> rab le ,0 th». ofd Road th^ktion at every ftat.Ottj samples ftewmg theme- indebted, to make immediate payment tosaid »ft day of June, one thorimd, seven hi.,,- QfRtchard fohvell, in Philadelphia, milt.,!, Brunfrick, &c. loPS ago

# th° d of m"' 1" '»P t,hechal " °. n, y- A" the Auditors. drcd and nmety Gx, entitled an art regulat- for suBSCRibiNo to ihb I propriety of its becomirff' the Grid °

"?- D JOURNALS OF CONGRESS, ?«

? Bookftllers, No. 8;, Higb-ftrtet, Philadelphia, (,Tnrv r . n \lyl* r . tt the said recited oh the let«nd ilay ot fix? present time, rViri'- u, lu- r» has beca
? Bonfall and Nile,,' , 7S ,
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Market Street, Baltil STOCK of rte BANK ot the United States lumdred aridnine- Vhclwdcmo T?"^Thsre, ?ire hriJg«
more, or the Subfcribcr in Wilmington (Del.) In the names of Nkolaas Van Staphcrft tynine to wit: Tbe Reports of Heads of Departments, or \ n « u'./u ° iut the Delaware^
will be duly attended to. and Nicholas Hubbard ofAn.a,rdam, to wit, ' I. Committee* and other Official and Pri v

' ir.ul L' W>,h -
Tbi'fe «hp have the care of subscription pa- 1 \To 49,160 for ? (hares, 19,161 for 1 (hare., THAT the trafl of I arid herein after dt- \°at'"pallll Tf tbit 'liod» 'lto fl 't b'Jr ill Tw '\u25a0 K ?""? '\u25a0

per, f, r t).H work, are raquefttd to fend t if. if N , 9>
9,6, for a (hare,, '9,,63 for , (hares scribed, nai- ely, « beginning at the North Weft Vf< 'ft*f **"' MOV> J'? 1 he

,
r «^ ! «

relpe<ftive tiumber# as soon as poflible, to whom 29,115 for 4 fliares, and 19,1 r 6 for 5 lhares; afid corner of the ieven ranges of townships, and ' pu ..ft J ' - c W" rpad, >ut tht# is amongit
the quota's will be sent agreeably to the pro- the following certificate* of the debt of the United running thrncc ti'hy iniie© dut- I'oulh, along the TSRJtfI. ta 0 u ® d vantng*s, hecauTejua|ly^xpc«.
pofats; States, on the books of the Treasury, to wit, No weflem boundary «t the said ra:«res ; ?thence THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and * ,cluT Provcs t< j*.us » th at difpatdf a« well as c-om-

ZACHARIAH JESS. ia.B»3, dated February 22, i?9 9, ior 4000 dol- due Weft to the Main Branch of Scioto ri a neat tipe,in large odavo. loit 10 traveling principally on the
9 WilmMt«i, oth II mo?l 6. 3awa«n. lars threp per cents, in name of Nicolaas Van ver . theace up the Main Branch of the said ri- **Q\ volume will contain above 500 fpoantia ox the r«ad an«. the Uwlncf* of the

Staphorll ot Amllerdam, No ia,X24 fanie date Vcr to the place where the Indian boundary line ncatI Y bound and, lettered. counUy, and, in these the New Roati
1 UST RECEIVED or 4CO° rs three per cents, in name of Jacob ro fl'cS ./ e fame thence along the said boun- ' «nif 9rmiiy in fee, paper "and bindin E , will be beyond all compar\u25a0ifon,:tt) tbeft. It prefenta

From tie 'BOSTON Manufactory Ya" ltaf' horft of Amsterdam, No .6,348 dated ~l te to the Tul; sroras brauch the Moss*?* *> that, while the none oftbole rockjr hil!«, render the Oldfrom tbe 8.J.. liana]a. lory, j 9 th Fcbruafy 1799, f»r 783 dollar 33 csnts ol fcfnL,n river at tbtrrofline n'»c-abi.ve Fort r"Wcnberj bttome poffeffrd of a *4.ui!-k IkttorJ, Koad l» (itipumg between the Delaware and
A QUAHTrrr OF fix per cents and No h,Biß f'-.me date, for G\t, . f r < r tv an ornament may bc added to their libraries. Newark. Ihe foil, the crreater Dar» iq

/r>> T ar» o in r . ? u , LawrenfCi- trencc down the Jain river, to the » ri .
/» c » n i in r u i

' .*r pari, 13
WINDOW GLASS, d»lUra }i cent* of three per cent., in tbename ol ? K( .rc | jne roo Jue weft from the 01-ee tubftribcr. w.U be a doll, .75 c« s. such as to produce but 1/Ucaudtn winter, and

nr j'jr Nicholas Hubbard ot Amtter 'ani, and No. 12,817 1 . . < < per volume, in boarde, and 3 doilj. whole bound , very Htile ufl in iuinaiofu wl'r»ch ciK umft- nr#»Of different s.zes, dated- , 9th Kebruary , 799 . for 3300 dollar, three f** . per cents, in the n,L ofjan' Hemtriek Kinglber- lo run to ths place ot be- inorc thav [ he Blimber fubfcribtd for
,

»
collfl(1.rs . S^'TalwfvtBy ISAAC HA-RV E\ , Jun. gen, knight of the Ruffian militaiy order of St > '"\u25a0* ? een into, towriiaiips ol bie rife 01, thc rice t)e tt) IK ,n-faby dcr travelling in tha'JattJ' ftal'on uecblisriv a"

.. D . , r ,u , . ... George, were f-nt by the Britiih packet ehefter five mile, f.pare, and trai\ionalparu of town- lcribcrt . ? " "aveiiinp in. lealon peculiarly a-

-1
" ,k'. ,a"h, 17'i(faiT.-S )- <t lr!m?fa'-l tninifa*lr)- Captain ]"nes, which vi IT l was captured Ihips ; an.-1 th»t plata and lurveys oi the 1 aid Each vuliime will contain ahoot one third lef, e wjf, q, r, ,'f.
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oa bcin/oi<!"red- and aurniior. eiven tolor'ward ' k'id certifajtesloU, thereforeapplication townfnips >'rafllonalparts of nthips are of lettcr-pnf-than the original edition j but, as the pui » '.l
1 * '''"n h ,

on any orders'.hat may be left for, hat'pu.pofe » n ' atie f «'" the renewal of tiu fame, of which all deposed in the office, ot the \u2666tth. puMilhtf i, not yet enabled to determine the etent tx , from RK£
Apply at No. q, South Waier-ftreet, as above. I erfooa concerned are dehied to tak--' notice. Trealury andburveyor General, lor the mfpet- of the Private Joe.rnJ..whLh he may be allowed 'f lXE*' "PPOM^
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hi Chefnat, near Sixrft flrect, directly oppofitc
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1 U.0U1.0 ed during tht late war, are required to present SnMtribers will have it r>t their option, either to 0 f"ro Hopewell, Millflone^
Conghiss Hall, T I'E lED to the FTi-te ot JoHji Whar- lame to we Uegi'Jter of the TnaPury, at fubferibe fee the whole ofthe Journals, up to the Qu;b iletown and Plainfield to

ALOTofuroHtid about II feet front in Ckef- , T-°H. laleof-thie City o£Pbi!adelphi», Mer- r ornc time ptior to the twelfth d-y of February present time, or tothofci only ofthe Old Congreh Scotch The Re.it morning it
-ut flrect and 7 3 feet hi depth, whereon is a cUar ' t,' aeCtaled, are reqneitcd to pay the lame, in tl,e y.v> ollc thousand fight hundred, for Prior ibt of the Federal Govern: ""P» »t Jpnnffield 10 breakfaft, from whence

rroJ frame bovife, row in the tc-ittre of Samuel and mole having demand, iiga.nfl hi. Ellaie.rc the ptirpoie.ol bein? rejiltered ; No reglftr) ment- K yoes Newark and arrives at New-
to a ground rent of *.\u25a0?«.' perantiudrt. Prpduce theiraccounts legally aOefted to will however lie madeof any Itfs quant;ty thaa ' .orka^nq|n.

Tne, advantageousfituatios ol thi*property re- KEAUN \\\ HAR . ON, , or toil, thousand acre,. 'N all countries, tbe proceeding, in tbe com. Frtjm NEW-YOKK it flarti at 3 o'clock inquires no-totvrmrns, for it nnift be known, Acting Execiltcr, No. lit, Sprate street. 111. menct-ment o( their »rg in dafk- the a&erftiion (from Paul,is Honk) and arrive,
are few u, this city to equalit, an unecceptionable November 11 rtrf Tlia priority oflocation of the warrant, which nef« and obfeurity, owing to a careleWfs, in ar Philadelphia the next evening' For feats attitle will be made to the pon hafer. Apply to

' ' " maV be prjfcnted and K';riltered in manner afore fecceedmg generation, to preserve the public rc- TSJ». v-Vi"rlf irnli-iitirin miv hp mirlMn ra
JAMES GIRVAN. Wanted fail, prior tt, xhc of February hi ,he jWifthea.^-^n0f the tUfarude w4,tf-£ ardi'M,

P&, Coffeehoftfe, ,0 A Mathku!
no. ioS. Chefnut llrtet, next door to the pre ' yr.-r one thousand eight hundred,will immediate- age,, t. tlHg Cal,.dofTfrom their domestic concerns, corntr'of NaHau and Tohn ftirets to R

mife.. A NEWS CARRIER. tyaiter .he laid day, be det.rmined by lot, in the to Mgage in wars and conquest. Of what infinite
"

r n ," r ,tr!
wwtW tu.th fatf _ A tv*a?WUUULR. r dieferibedby the aA fir ft recited. value wouUth. laws of Alfred be, had tfacy been S of Greenwich street,

If/ IJI7 f? 17 /} C
A N aiJlive, steady and iaithful MAW, who cap The holder, of regiiiered warrants, fliall on every thing, enhances the v?Lue of well authenti- BV OS V ureet.

' . . n
'

~ . g ive itiifaftory relere'ice as to charaift.r, Monday the i?th day of February, in the year c^i d public record?, and renders thcni almost in- Fare for naflenfrers Five Dollar*AN attachmeat was lately illued out of the in- wdl meet emp.oy in, theabove capacity, on apply ,g30 .i B the order of which the priority eflocal i- estimable. It i- hoped, thai America, s will -here- tir' J 5 » W iff*ferior court of common pleas of the eouniy. ing at the ollice of this Gazette. o(l fcall be determined by lot as a(orefaid, pefoi,. ">«, chearfully contribute their afllftaoce in'truaf. .

' VV ay
of Essex, in the'late of New jersey, diieaed to Novemnr 10 dtf ,l|y or by their agents, deflate in writing at th« mitting to pollcrity the laboars of their anceliuu Each naflenper is allowril rn i,L, ik tthe (lietiff of the said county, aga.nft the nghts, ollice ot',L Regiller of the Wiiry, tbe -founders of the Col,. mbian natioß. c ?credits, monies and effeS., and chattel,, HorseS tO Winter. ar quarter townlkip, eledted by them restively, V The work will certainly be advanced with nk "norbv a uafTenee'r wiU L rhar^T''lanas and en.merrs of Join Cl«« ojam, at the

_ >ndf u ,h ofthe said hvlderj as (hail not defignatr expeditio-.i and promptitude. The followlBi! will ,

"P,"' charged at 4
fiiit ST w,Uum tvM< m a flea of trefpi» on the

|jr OßS gß wi|j tafcejkto winter k Pnfaß 'heir locations on the (-id day, (hall bc postponed Itow the support it has already acquired: ' " 1 ' wei ß "?

£d (heriff did at the tirm of H HiU, at the it miie, stone on the Brifto'l 'ocatiug such v. arr,r.u to all otherbeWcs ot ?' Philadelphia, June I S, 1798. rets"& t0 P4 « k»g« nt on without
- JuM Uft pTii r«urn to the laid r.o'urc that he ha<l Road, where they will have good Timothy a,,.; reg.ftered warrants. HTo the Honorahleah. Senate ond House ofMgp Wh'^h

attaehrd the defendant by a certain bond given by Clov r Hay, well htterel and cleanai and a field ' refe,native, of tlra United States. J .

P,. f- fe fc u,^'l® n > wh'ch, though uuknswn
Matthias Denmnn and Samuel Meeker to the said t0 run w' ,en the weatlur is good. « !£** klo,u 'r * of wjrt#AU for military fcrvices « -phj MEMORIAL of the Suhfciibur* Citizens

to.° l 'lcr I," ca ot
t'f"' tllc V lh "l 't Inu" nlett

defendant to the amount ofnear two thoufaud S3" Knquire of Mr. William Bell Merchant, or to cover otie or moie quarter townlhips Ac. of Philadelphia, ' ' un (-'eneral approbation, They pledge them-
and airo bv knd warrant . ._ on the premises. or ot four thouland acrtseach; (hall, at any ReffiefffUlbA wetb. selves to make good every package on the sol-

AW ihrfflme. unless the said John Cleves N. B W,ll not bo answerable for accidents or " lhit h" ing' «" our avocation., «Wl<lit.ow. The pcrfon who delivers
Synini*. (hallappear, give special bail, and receive but *vlll e*"V precaution to prevent warranu'in manner a fre« uent to recur to,be Journal, of Con P 4cka « c " °®<* (haW '« " «t«ed IB

a declaration at the suit oi the jilaintiff, judgment cir j\cr#
t 'or.faia ud forthwith tomakc 1 rations therefor gT<i^ 9 exr er,t'nce by the fcaroi- the fvr ull,cl » en try he pay 6

will be entered against him, and his property November la 3rawtf on anv
'

t
'

ra a or ttafts of land not belwe located j, ,of
?

th«' : That we undcrftand that Richard twt ' 5 Il,e then stale the value o: the pack-
herein attached, will be fold agreeably to the Vj Foiwell, printer, of Philadelphia, ha» hidvit in a^ e i and pay (exclusive of the carriage) one per
flatute in such cafe made a»d provided. Dollars ReWard. AH warrant,or claims for lands on account of 1c? , "m P ,a'

l
io " 10 F' 1" 'hat public rec, and «nt. 011 the v lue, as infurmc , and for which

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, fcfc. _ military Cervices, which (hallnot be regiftertd and I ' 1 h ?th<;l»Wi->e»l partial coLnttna. ce ma- » receipt. Hiu., for inllance,
r.liaabeth-townJuly 8. T,qi (ir) iawizm T5 ANAWAY, on the niiht of the 10th inft !«at«d lirfore the firft day of January, ,Boi, areby j , V' « ***? ha».d#laye*.

4 iccu 1 ll: " c smarts his package at one dollar,lie will
f ??? K from the fubferiber fvinß in thV town thc <urP lewntary ,dt of Congrels herein before

'° R ' ° [ -ncotfr Vment pay one cent, and if at one hundred dollars, he
TO BE SOLD flups of East and Weft Bradford in -he courtv recited, pass :d on the second day of March, 1799. '\sm S°" ri,n'tU[ . th « niay adequately inriei-inify will pay one dollar insurance, and in hke pro-r , :V ' fr'l?;£r >«-Bfadtord, in the county be foreverbarred. W. VI e, iher, fore, ref,K-at,illy loluit, as the portion for packages of any other value.rpHRFE or f urlots of about 30 or 40 acres Chester, and state of 1 two ap j I j ,u puM'catioms to be difleminated among \t » rI each, more clefs as may suit a purchaser. P r entiee lads, one named F.MMOR THOMAS, drt itsL mLS publicbo.li« that Coi.grcf, will. i? their wisdom ..**? (Wfen» «is presumed, will dislike

On each of which there is a g-ood fiKj at ion for alB years of age, by trade a taylor, fair coin- Tirv'o liVr' 1rt 'nd<r him such additional encouragement tothat *'\, ' re8 u ' a ?i.on lit will howevei, be optiouable
house?viz. one on the river Delaware, suitable plexion, light hair ; had on and took with bun, ' "Ul- UJIT. wh | cb hc o '(. tajnsd (rom rrivrat( .

w,th CVery onc to "lva' l h .im,clf °f ,his f<?cu "ty
either for a gentleman's feat or for a person who a light coloured coattee, lined With V'hite flan- | of tbe Treasury. ,a, to xnabie him to prr.feed with the work Co that

" r not' l ' le ProPr 'etors think it right to
might wish to engage in the lumber business hav- nel, a >lark broadcloth uaiftcoat, lined -with "

;
~ your Memorialifis may lie enabled to purchafc co- "ate very explicitly, that they will be refpon-

ing a g-ad lai ding. One c ltimanding a good lindcey, a fliiped caffiir ere coat and trowfers, 1 REASURY DEPARTMENT. P'es ot that record for thcmfelves. tible for the sale delivery of no package, which
.

view oftheriver from the highest grounl between three shirts of home nrsde linen, twopair ef May zatl 1 -en 1 homas'M Kean.John l> Coxc, Charles Heatly, ' s 1101 regularly entered,and for which an infur-
the Pennypack and Fogueflin creeks ; and anoth-r dockings, two pair of (hoes, itl two hats. "pllE Droorittorsof A i Samlo,n Levy. P. Roi's, Wm. Moore Smith Mm' Jnce receipt cannot be produced,
en the BtiHol Road. Enquire «f Mr. Gilpin near The other named A A HON PATTEUSON, Ift notions to the Loan ,

R " d l un - w ''liam I'ilgl,man, John F. MiJUCh To- In the diflribution of the route, the greatest
the n mile stone on the said road. turnedofiß years of age, about j feet ;or 8 eight per ceotum per annum, are notified thai

1 B - M ''Kean.John B. ckly, W. sergeant, john care has bren taken to lu on such places and ta-
rr\nn I rtTP

inches high, dark complexion, long black hair a: anv time after'.avmciit (hall have be n mads \u25a0' J"'/,1redI "gerfoli,JafptrM°yia n ,William verns as always afTord a good accommodationFOUR LOTS, which he usually wears tied, black eyes, has as the ith inftaluent, which will berume due J', I
W,lila" > Lcvis 'JatHW <;'Won, nnd entertainment for the paflengprs at the most

Of about lO acres each with good situations for one or two of his fore teeth, long flat feet duriflu the lirft ten davs of the <aanth nf Tnlv iw ill u ii' Levy, Robert I'orrer, Oeorge reasonable ratet The ftagcr are well equipped
bnilding ; one of which Is fiiitable for a tan-yard, which hear the marks of being badly scalded, enfnuitr Certificates of Tundprt St ,i- m, , i?r v'r ,

" Ha ' lo, * c "i jatnes ObVe-?, Wiiur t'urnilhed with fleet and lleady horse., and com.
and has a small done honfe and a young bearing by trade a batter , bad on andfook with him a "iir\ ? orchard on it; on the Newtewn road near Snider s dark coloured cloth cut, one and one Offices relWdiivelv for thf amount nf Willing is-, ?, !m v i''lhon,as gmg drivers. The cmrieturs themfelve. livemm about io miles from Philadelphia, and one corduroy waistcoat, two (hirts, one'of them Krfi&g " town's fuel villages where the
otier lot of about 30 acres on the P«n»ypack.? muslin, two pair of trowfers, oneplain r.ankeen prelTedin the fuhferiptionreniticates ?Nn cer- »in«ton, Hilary Baker \V illiaVi",Nicln.l. w'tr"V " S48ts W1 " ftoP' to ttlat theconduct <-i fte per.
Kof °* f" Um' ' he « hercorduro.y» ,wo P,,r of blue woollen tificatei of Eandcd Stock will however be ifliied Y" ung- Campbell ciaypotS r ° M employis continnall) an ~bjev l .-I the.r
ifl iif .

ftockiags, two pair of cotton, do. one blue and for ids than one hundred dollars JamesCrukfhank, Msthew Oarev 1 lenrv KM 1 at'£ntlon.? l hey take care also 1-1 lee t|iat theJSSSXtotfflSSiSr* *?'"'? *1 p»' «# Such L». PeerE. *r s-iwtf. moes, and a rorum hot. Whoever takes up and at the Tr, afury or Loan Office, in con- Shoemaker, John R. Smith, WiUiam mil,D, v,d tr « ted at the tave,and lort ot chica-
ffcu

.

rr Hie above fa,d apprentice lads, in any eqhence of the foregoing arrangement, will be C Gla >'P"ole . i'homas Arnulrong, Samuel H. " ery ° r
,

,n ' ole""' 9 upon
cr 3 r 7 f goal in the United States, so that their mailers hdorfed and diiHinAlvinark«,l .. .i. . Smith, John Fanno. (hort, they have Ipatedncithcrpams nor expenceTaxes of Lycoming County. may gct them again, shall be entitled to the that a moety of tbe flock ba , i'Tued" 1 r COPr f'" ni she original Memorial, pre- torender the SWIFT-SUKE the very belt line

JOHN KIUD, Treasurer, above reward, or Twenty Dollar, tor eiiberof OLIVER WOLCOTI' fenre,lto the ".oufeof K.epr«fe?ative, olthe ot in America.

B v J! c.~ vr c t theta' ?sn cr
' United Slates, on Monday, the 18th oi' lune The line has now run nearly a month, dur-

Y Difeiflion of the Commffioncrj of Lyco- DaVIJ) LBWIS. Secretary qf tbe Treasury. i7 J °

inß which time a great number of Kentlc»enmiagl county, at Philadelphiat« re- AiJ IAH TAYLOR, junior. w.D U'U-LIAMLAMBERT, for have gone through, both from Philadelphia and
ceivethe Taxes affeffod upon uuieated Lands in nov.

_ WAR DEPARTMENT. " JONATHAN VV. CONDY, Ch«." New- York. Every pafTenger has found the
that County, from the holderiithereo.,.anl this ?" Trenton, September 2 1700

" RESuLVED hy the Senate and Houfc of Rep- road to furpafs very f.r all that has been said of
City. I hose WHO have tilsd with the Com- (?A 1 1 LE.

.. , '.
,

'
'

' refeitativcs of the United States of America in its excellence ; and-the Proprietor,of the Swiftmiffioners, 1 atements ot their Lands, are re- _ ofjhi: «f ArtilUritts
quclted to call upon him, to know the amount Ahout Sixt S!x Head Jgr dl ~o saL

a"

n'f'«»«". »»«> of jh» firlt, fceond. third of the House of Representatives,be of their drivers, and the treatment at Tavetnsr
of Taxes thereon, and pay them ; ntherwife, be- . - ? / ' a° d jourthregunents of Infantry in the fervieeof attthonled and directed, to futferi:e, on fu:h term. rDckcH <lf with ttie hicheft fatisfidtidni'fore his leaving the City, fhey will be put into Enquire o. MATTHIAS BORDLEY, 'he United-States, who are, from whatever caule, deaqi elirible.fortheufeof thaSenate '
the hands of the SberirT for collection, agreea 2t *he IP-ind « Wye River, Eastern Shore, Ma-

~ J'0"1 thcir cc">'mands, are required w."h "'"I H °ufc of Representatives, for lour hundred JOHN M'CALLA, Philadelphia
blv to tbe afl for raiting aountyrates and levie. ryland '> or ? cale of writing, dir«a to him at sII 41." c3! P cdition to report themselves by let- Copies of the JournaltofConarefs, which a e r.m * >'W PAir t" Bujfeton
Thof« who have not filed statements of theii Eaflon, Talbot County, Maryland. o"" t Ale*andcr Hamilton. The pofe4 to be published by Richard Folwell and iucV 70SF.PH THORhTON't
lands with tbe Commissioners, and are defirou. Wye, Sept. *, 1799- §
of having i, done, to prevent sale. without pre
vious personal Notice, may file with the above WANTED A COOK. »7aU SatKl tov.w. , , l°W Pennytown.
Trealurer, their lifts, dating the quantities re- refigncd their rommifTions.

met °»*e tocaUlr fil YJ'/rn j'n' Iturned, number and dates ot the warrants and \ WHITE WOMAN to serve in the capacity ' TAMES ty"H'--y-o v '
* J RtfrefintMuves. ELIAS LO&iljE!>, Laundßrook.

name, of the warrantees, under which they l\. or cook iu a (mall family?None need apply J-V The Printers ii: the feverai* (late* Ji ? p. j
MivS -ROSS, !<\u25a0 SANSBURI, Icetch Plains.

V hald theirlands. He will attend at Mr. Joseph who does not perfefily vmderftand her business, publifced th.- propofajs for the I Anuroved Mar,T A
SeJPaUPr> tempore. KS®iVn,i \ Springfield.

Hardy's No 98, Market streetfor this purpose ar.d cannot produce an ur.cxcepticnibk eharaiUr. during tbe year 1800-, ate reoneiVd'-o insert \ ' . r_,

PSJkSQfr,} ' -J (o(ii,

ailtil the 18th instant. Apply to the printer. above once a week in their pipers, til'the -'I of a \u25a0 J °'; A "AM S. *tsne
Kovembtr 9. «dob«r t8 dtf January s«t. * ' *{ Pretu.eut.of tbeUuned St/itet. ^
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